Application of anaerobic digested residues on safe food production.
Experiments were conducted in pot culture and field plots to study the effects of Anaerobic Digested Residues (ADR) on nitrate accumulation in leaf vegetables, which is critical for the safety of food. The results showed that compared to chemical fertilizer, ADR could decrease the nitrate accumulation in rape and spinach. Furthermore, nitrate content in plant tissue was increased with the increase of percentage of chemical nitrogen in the mixture of chemical fertilizer and ADR. A comparison of spraying digested slurry with irrigation showed that spraying method could reduce the nitrate content of rape, however, a reverse result was found in spinach. The nitrate accumulation in rape affected by ADR was more apparent in high fertility soil than that in low fertility one. To regulate the nitrate accumulation in plant, it was more apparent in rape under greenhouse cultivation, while more apparent in spinach under open-air cultivation. The results demonstrated that the ADR was effective in the safe food production and it may convert the technology to be more profitable.